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Using video
Thanikachalam Murugavel turns on the television

for his enqineerinq students.

uring the past t/vo decadet
Libe6lisation of education has
resulted in tremendous growth in

the rtudy of engineering in India. The
number of co leges offering a variety of
intra- and inter dkciplinary engineering
couEes has grown dramatkally. Tens of
thousands ofnudents graduate each year
and a good number ofthem wish to
continue their studjes abroad, partic!Larly
in countries such asthe United States.
Britain, Gnada and Aunralia. Thse
students, apartfrom having a good
academic record, are requiredto be
proficient in vebal, ana\,ti.al and
quantitative skills and their ability is tned
thrcugh several examinations like TOEFL
TsE, TWE, GRE, CAT, GMAI etc. While
TOEF!- TsE and TwE ten grammatkal
profkie.cy in English, the otherexams
have a sectiontening knowledg€ in verbaL
skilh. Moreovei when nudents are
admitted to lvlasters cou6s abroad, they
need to interact with the peopleihere,
and ihus it isvitalforthem to be famiiar
with prevailing vocabulary usage idiom,

Watching video

Video aho hasthe advantage that itcan
be rcpeated: it may be fanJoMarded,
rewound, paused or even stopped to
allow for discu$ion or clarif kation.

Re(ording video
Anotherarea wherevideo may be usefully
employed i5 in recording and analysinq
students' problems, Jinding solution5 to
them and practising the skils necessaryfor
a particulartask. For example, it can be
used to help students develop the skilk
necetsary Jor successful pertormance in
job int€rviews. Asimulated job jnteruiew

se$ion may be atranged and videotaped,
with a panel consisting of engineerinq
teache6, industry representatives and
language teachere conducting the
interviews. This enabls the dudents to see
themselves in action and appreciate how
they look in an interuiewe/s eyes. lt reveah
involuntary actions which may show certain
irairs and characteriniG they are not aware
of. Sometimes only when they a.tua ly see
the kinds of mannerkmsthey have, how
confident or neruousthey are when
Ja.ing quertiont how they reacttotricky
questions. howtheysit, and other similar
quirk! can they acceptthatthey have
certain strengths or weaknesses. After
making the video, teachen can inltiate
discussion on howthe students rate their
own pedomance and aiso identify areas
that need improvement, Based on their
response, they can then explain of
analyse every individual s achievernent
with special reference to their non verbal
communication bodyponure,gestures,
fqcial exprcssions, etc and provide tips for
improvement and cotrective measures.

Exploiting video
commercially produced videos. such as
CUP! Profesrloral Presertations Gn also
be used effectively to improvenudents
speaking skills. This particular course
aims toteach presentatio. skills in
English to prcfessionals at intermediate
leveland above. lt contains extracts of

formal and informal inter.ctions, 5hows
how notto do a present.tion, how
product presentauons are made, and in
the process gives somethlng ve.y dose to
'hands on experience, asthe students
watch how professionak prepare and

Video can ako be used to great effect
in developing the ski k needed for
students to partkipate succe$fully in
brainstoming sesions (in their offket or
in group discusions in workshops. A
technique rimiar to the one described

Selecting video
Beforc choosing a video to use,teachers
need to decide what they want their
nudents to leam from it and also bear in
mind the students' level of comprehension.
They may want to preparetheir own
material. For examp e, teache6 who want
to tea.h the diff€rence betwen forma
and informal greetings might select and
recod relevant scens from movies or
plays. The length of the video should ako

Vldeos ofrv commercials can be shorl
rcative. original and attention g6bbin9.
Commerciak aroue dudentt creative
thinking and thereby motivatethem to
make more of a contributionto learning
activities. They ako give clues aboutthe
culturc, nationality and situation of the
peoplewhoappear inthem, and in the
process communicatethe meaning ot
uihat isspoken.They may be usedtoteach
interpretation of non'verbal gesturet
cultura implk.tions and the natu€l usage
of a particularword orphrase.

Anyvideothat is chosen should be
viewed dtically beforehand to check
thatthere are no controversia scenes or
language whkh may cause offence
because of difJerences in culture.

Before viewing
Befofe showing the vjdeo, theteacheE
wiLl.eed to intrcduce thetopic and tell
the students whattheywill be viewing,
what they wi l lbe earning and what they
are expected to do. Thet€acher should
ako ensure that allstudenB can hear
and see the video dearly.

While viewing
A variety of acriviiies may be done using
videos. Thefollowing are a few
suggenions ofthings you can atkyour
students to do. You can useyourown

ThGsituation demands a too that
enabL€s studentsto listen to different
v.rieties of English in terms of
prorunclation, intonation, vocabulary
idiom and usage, and alsoto obserue
non verbal genures in relation to
particular situations and culturcs.

It issometimes diffkult €ven for a
native speakq to follow a .onversation
without qbseruing the peBon who i5
speaking. As video blends the visualand
the alrditory with original language and
.ulturaldetaik, it makes an excellenttool
for preparing nudents fornudy abroad.

When video is used for l-anguage
learning, students are exposed tothe
non'vef bal communication - f acial
expressions and body language - as well
asto pronunciation, nress, tone and
other aspects of verbal comm! nkation.
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Using video
ingenuiry and imaginalion to devse

oihers to suit Your students

1 assume the Part of a character on

screen and resPond to a situatio'

2 discus a Padicular scene

3 identify the type of English b€ing spoken
(Amerkan, British Australian, etc)

4 find differences inthe speake6

pronunciation of certain words rrom

5 listen to particular idioms and guess

their meaninq {rom the contexti matn

idioms with then meanings on a

when nudents are watching a video, i1u

important that the teacher remain in the

room to obseruethe nudentt reactronsto

the scenes displayed and notethem down

for fliture discu$ion or darifkation dunng

a post viewing session.The tape mav be

paused or stopped forthis purpose

After viewing
when the video is over, teachers should

encourage students to paftlcipate in

follow_up activitier such astaking part

in a dhcussion or recording thetr

observations on a wokheei Using these

responses, teacheB (an then give

feedback or repeatthe video and exprarn

or elaborate ihe answe6'

r l l

Video, therefore, not only acts as a tool

to help students hone the language skills

that will be essential tor su'cessrur
performance dudng their academic and

profesional careeE but also exposes

them to information aboutthe culture5

in which they seek to continue tnerr

nudies a.d makesthe learnLng proce$

interactive and interestinq P

Goodale, Itl 1993 Profe$ional Prerenratonr
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BEC Preliminary
LoweFintermediate (Council of Eurcpe

B1).Th€re is a Reading and witinq

paper, featuring tasks such as multiple

choice gap fills and form fillinq h the

writjnq component candidates have to

produce a piece of internal companv

;ommunkation and a Piece of extemal

business communication Therc is a

Listening PaPer, and a Test ofSpeaking'

whkh it conducted bv external examrnets

with pairs of candidates. one of the Test

of Speaking tasks is to give a'mr'l

bresentation' lasting about one mrnure

The grades are Pass with Meri! Pass'

Nairow Failand Fail- lt is poseibleto pass

Which exam?
Jon Marks looks

hoosing, or helPing students to

choose, a Business Engllsh exam

can be a dauntinq task some are

fanlywide in theif scope othe6 have

more specifrc applicalions Nlanv are

composed of module5 whi'h candrd'tes

.an combineto suittheir parti'ular neeo5

and abilities studentswanting totake a

Blisiness English exam willoften have a

specific and !mmediate objective' makrng

ir vitalto choose an exam whrcn u

suitable for that objective, and which the

student has a good chance of pa$ing

The following linings are of major

internationally-recognised Busine$

English exams There are numerous ...
nationalexams and some for veryspecrnc

ourposes (e9 airtraffk controllere) which

;re not included here The detaih are to

the best of my knowledge, cotrect at the

time of Wliting Please contad the

examlning bodies diredlv for further

Business English Certificate5
(BEC)

1 Hilh Road, canbridge, c81 2EU UK

rel: ,44122i 553355
Fax: +44 1223 460278
website : wwwcanbtidge ESO L o tg

Enail: esol@ucles atg uk

at the busine)s ol choos'ng an exam'

without achieving a pass markfor every

BEC Vantage

website: wwwbrlats atg

Upper intermediate (council of Europe

B2). The Re.ding and writing Pape6 are

separate, but in other respedsthe tormat

is limilarto BEC Preliminary The grades

are A, B, C (Passet, D and E (falh)'

aEc Hisher
Advanced (co!ndl of Europe Cl) The

format is similarto BEC vantage

Business Language Testing
Service (BULATS)

BULAT5 was devised bY alliance

Francaise, The Goethe-lnstitut
Univenidad de Salamanca and Unive15itv

of Cambridge Examin.tions Syndicate
(UCLES), and k available in English,

Fren.h, German and 5panish Thanks to

this.nd a worldwide n€twork oJ agents

there arc numercus sources of

information about the exams' one

option isto contact Cambridge ESOL:see

the contact detaih givef under BLrtness

Engli5h cedlfkates {BEc) abole
BULATS is a lanquaqe asse$menr

service for comPanles and other

organkations (e9 colleget lts uses

. Evaluating the language lkilk of

companY staff and iob appli(ants

. Evaluating the effediveness oi

. Asse$ing a comPanys lang'rage

Orqanisations purchase testing materiak

to administer to their ttaff, trainees or

nudents.lt is aho postible to become a

BULATS agent, efJectivelv reselling the

seryice locally Agents are subiectto

vetting and training Procedufes


